
Theme:   Good character is worth celebrating!    
 

 

Monday, Oct. 19th: "Hats off to good character!"   
Wear your favorite school appropriate hat!  

   
Tuesday, Oct. 20: Effective teams TRUST one another to show good character! We celebrate you 
being a part of the Clark team!  
 Wear CLARK SHIRT OR favorite TEAM JERSEY.  
  

   
Wednesday, Oct. 21: UNITY DAY: Join the national movement and unite for Kindness, FAIRNESS, 
Acceptance, and Inclusion  

Wear ORANGE.  
   
Thursday, Oct. 22: "Make sure your choices match your character"  
   How mixed up can your clothes be? Mismatch day!  
  
Friday, Oct. 23: Wear RED. CARE about yourself and others and make good choices! Substance 
use is ALWAYS a bad choice for you and your friends. Red Ribbon week begins today. Learn more 
here: http://nfp.org/news/red-ribbon-campaign-announces-2020-national-red-ribbon-week-theme/  

  
  
**If you are “caught” wearing the theme of the day on 3 days, you are invited to attend an ice cream 
celebration in the Career Café (October 28th @ 11:45am). There are slips of paper to get signed 

when you wear the stuff from above. Pick yours up at the front desk or if remote, send the photos and 
we'll check off the list for you. 

 
 

Remote students and students without a class that day should email their pictures to 
Leslie_judd@clarkalc.net to also get to enjoy the week’s celebrations and fun!  

  

Poster contest: THEME: Good character is worth celebrating!   

Entries due by noon Friday, October 23  
Drop off at front desk (with your name on the back) or email your poster to Leslie_judd@clarkalc.net  
     
  
5 winners will receive a gift card and the TOP winner will get to choose a class to enjoy donuts and 
juice! The judges will be given a sheet to score each door on the following criteria:   

 Adherence to theme   
 Creativity  
 Overall appearance  

  
 
The winning posters will be announced at 12:45 via announcement system and weekly email. 
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